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- FACET~E. THE P~ o~ HORSE ~OTES~

¯ _. &domed In the Z~os"----’-~Elegant a~{I
I~t.~’l~O~ ~d[anner.

the ~ons of nob men hold~ thtre t~ aSearch others for ~e~ virtues, but
yodr own heart for viceS, well-defined spirit to puppro~ any at,

tempt at flashy .d~p. !ay, Meat men&n army underst~ds better the idea dfeM fashionably, nu~ very few cxquls.Or glory than that of liberty, ltely0 to u~e that word in a well-under-
The wisest of men is he who has the s0x~d ~ase, The style o! a student’s

mo~t complaisance for others, apparel ha~ however, c~hain eharae.
The best earthly good is a good wife terisbot that make it distinctive. That

You~o Av~oi~ss--"M3 dear, I
want a heroine for my new fioveL She
mu~t be very talehtd1" an~1 somewhat
unconventlonal,’in fact v~y orlginaL
Can’t Y0ugive hie ali rdea?"

Husband-- ’*Certainly, love. You
wish her to imaseas a composition of
traits never before dreamed of, I sup-
peskY"

"That’s ~t, that’s It. But It must be
a c0mbinataon calculated to make a man
love her to distraction." ’

"f see. Well, in the first place she
should be l!terary."

"Of course."
"The author of a book."
"Just the thing: but how shall I

make her entirely different from other
literary ladies?"

"Have her look over her husband’s
wardrobe and sew on buttons before
starting any new novels.

JoN~s--’.Candidate St. John was
not in the war, was he?"

Smith--"Oho he has a war record."
Jonos--"Indeed. What was it?"
Smith~"Llsten, and I will tell you.

It is a thrilling tale. The battle was
raging fiercely; defeat seemed immin-
ent; St. John had just dismmsed his
barber, and his mustache, which only a
few hours before was a fiery red, was
now a glossy black. Suddenly: amld

momentary armistice; the roar of can-
non and rattle of infantry ceased; the
commander of the onward prcrsing
hosts called out ’Surrender, St. John,
surrender.’ St. John drew hunself up
and proudly replied: ’The Old Guard
dyes; it never surrenders!’ "

I~IR. WINKS--"I see that Ma~T L.

Will Be Completed at an l~rly Day.

The reparte ~’om the delegation that
M. do Lesseps invited to examine the
condition of the work along the line of
the Panama canal, are not by any means
of a discouraging nature. All ~eem to
agree thatthe canal can be and doubt-
less will be completed. MOre tlme and
larger expenditures than were at first
thought necessary will be absorbed; but
In the end the two oceans will be unit-
ed by a waterway thgt will have only
one lock, and that one on account
of the ttdes o~ the Pacific. Trench
pride will complete the canal. The
engineer dispatched by the French
goveRment to study the operations
at the .Isthmus has not .made a
report, but it is thought, hm report
will be in favor ef the feasibility of the
scheme; but ~f he does so report M¯ de
Les~pe will at once he authorized to
carry out his lottery scheme, which will
bring to the enterprise six hundred
million francs, and relieve it of present
embarnmsmente. Upon the report of
the French agents all depends, so far as
as ~mmedlate continuance of the work

Itwill not in any event be possible to
open the canal at the date named by M.
de Lesseps~ that In 1889. Only fifteen

1

--AIIttle Olaubcr’a ~altS will be
for your horse now.

--.John T~raer is to have Billy Buf~
ton, 1.18~, agkin this vsar.

--Ban Fox is still favorite in betting
for the Kentucky Derby."

--HIss Russell, the dam of Maud S.,
$2.08~, has been bred again to BelmonL

--A half handful of cake meal each
day m the homes’ feed will "~licken’~
his coat.

--The brown stalllqn Horizon. foaled
in 1877, by Laadm~xk~ dam by Sacoha-
rome!or, has bsen imported into Illinois,
by Messrs. Stedaker & Co.

--h call for a meeting of the horse
breeders of New Jersey bas b~en issued
at Trenton, the design being .to
form a State Breeders’ Asses!at.ion.

--The book of the celebrated English
stallion Hermit. is full for the season
of 188{} at $1250 per mare. This.is an
unprecedented event In the history of
the English turf.

--L~zzie Dwyer, that was so seriouSly
injured at St, Louis last year. and it
was thought ruined, was backed by her
owner, E. Corrigan, to win $-26,000 at
New York a few days ago.

--Crit Davis received an order, lately
o ar_-olds ba eldin s by_f~o_~.~¢ - ..... (_~._g .... ~

:Messenger Chief¯ This addition makes
eight 2.year.olds by the above sire that
Mr: Davis has in his string.

Booth gets $4,000 a year for editing years. It is more likely to require ten Driving Paxk Company has agreed
Harl~er’s Bazar." years. The Chagres-river problem is upon a 2.25 class. Each stake is guar-

anteed to amount to not less than $5009.Mrs. Winks--"~4,000, and Just for now fairly in the course of settlement, If the entries roll in as they should, the
wrltinga few lines every week?" and the immense American dredgesam sum will run abow the limit. TheMr. Winl~--"Oh, she ha~ moreto do
thanthat. She has charge of the ca- now at work in the soft gr0und which conditions are: ’,$125 to acccmpany the
tire paper."

Mre.Wmks--"Not the patterns,too?"
Mr. Winks---"Oh. yes."
Mrs. Winks--"Then what in the

world does George William Curtis
do?"

"St ~.A~e~-of the dffilcutty-tha~-for--
eignem e~perienc~-in giving the prop-
er accent to English," said Captain
Boslum, "reminds me of the fact that
when I came h~ther I could not speak
English, yet you cannot detect in my
conversation a foreign accent."

"To acquire such perfection must
have taken much t~me," replied a
lady.

’¯Oh, :yes; it required years."
"Must have been Young when you

came to thisplace?"
"Yes; I was very young. In fact I

was her here."

MI~’ISTER’S WIFE.--"How terrible!
this paper says that a Method~t min-
ister and his family in the rural dis-
tricts of New York were recently dis-
covered to bs on the verge of starve-
ration."

ML-;~sTm~--"Well, he might have
known enough to keep a big dog."

Minister’s Wtfe--"What for?"
Min ister--"To scare off donation par-

ties."

A~- uucouth-looking young man from
the Sandwich Islands, the son of a mis-
sionary was once requested to address a
missionary Sunday-school in New
York. He began by asking, "Where
do you suppose I am from, children?"
"From the country, sir," blurted out a
rough boy in the corer.

"How often do you present your
bill to that young fellow?" said a gen-
tleman to a cigar-stem man when a
dude told him to charge him with a
package of cigarettes. "Quarterly,
sir." "What? You don’t mean to
say you trust bim for three months?"
"Oh, no, of course not. Quarterly in
this case means every time thd bill am-
cunts to a quarter."

THE teacher of a Chelsea Sunday-
school recently asked her pupils the
following question, expecting sin for
an answer: What. children causes the
most trouble and misery in the world?"
For a time no one answere~, but finally
a small, br/ght-lookmg boy hold up his
band and gravely said: "’Skeetere,
dam ’era."

__.~.-.-...~

VERY NARROW ESCAPE--A -youth
of Hibernhm extraction in chopping
wood wlth a hatchet the other day was
so unfortunate as to graze the thumb
of his left hand with which he was
steadying the piece of kindling he was
splitting. Ruefully gazing at the in-
jured member, he remarked: "Begorra,
It was a good thing I did not have
hold of the handle with both hands or
I’d have cut It off, sure."

"HOW I pity the poor such a night
as thm?" said Biande, as he sat in his
comfortable apartment. "Then why,"
asked Bluff, ’*don’t you put ou your
coat and see if you cannot render as-
sistance to some of them?" "Ahl" re-
plied Biande, "then I shouldn’t be so
comfortable us I am now, and I might
forget the poor and begin to pity my-
self. That would be selfish youknow."

M~ss NonoDY--"And so your sister
marriedan Italian count?"

MIss Somebody--"Yes, a genuine
count. His title is perfect."

Miss l~obody--"He accompanied her
home, I suppose?"

Miss Somebody--"Yes‘ Harkl There
he comes now. I would know his hand

millions cubic meters out of one hund- The feature of the summer ~heetings
at Detroit and Cleveland will be thered and thlrty-five millions of dirt and [ $10,000 Guarantee stakes, subscriptions

rock have been excavated, and under to which will close on Saturday, May
the most favorable circumstances the 1. The Detroit Driving Club names
remainder cannot be completed in four 2.30 as its cl~s. and the Cleveland

~s found in nearly all parts of the hne. subscrlntmn; $125 payable on June 1;
How fast the hard-rock sections can be $125 p,~yable on July 1. and $125 pay-

able at Detxott on July 10 and at Cleve.blaSted out has not been settled. The land on July 17. The horses must be
work from ocean to ocean has been let named and be ehgible at the time the
to competent and responmbles parties, last payment is made.
and if the needful amount of money, is

-fortl~mlngTthe~rwlll-l~olmned-to-
shipping in about ten years, always pro-
siding no unforeseen obstacles present
themselves. All who have recently
visited the Isthmusln an ofilcial or rep.
rosentatiye capacity, will it is thought,
agree h!i~aying that the completion of
the canal is only a matter of time and
money. The pevple of Francs have
gone too far to retreat and it is safe to
say that the ~nal will be completed
eventually, and, that too, without any
considerable change of the present con-
trol of the great enterprlse.

This planet is moRlng star until the
6tb, when he changes his role to that of
evening star, for the same reason that
has been illustrated in the case of Jupl-
ter* He comes Pate opposition with the
sun on the 6th, at 7o’clockin the m0R-
lag. Since the last opposition in 1884,
the earth wffi, on the 6th, have made
two revolutions in her orbit, and ad-
vanced fifty days on her third revolu-
tion, while Mars has been completing
his synodic revolution of 780 days. It
requir~ this amount of time to bring
the snu, the earth and Mars into
line¯ At opposition, as the word im-
plies, Mar9 IS "opposite" the sun, and
turns hm red, round face towards u~
presenting hlmseff for terrestrml inspec-
ttcu. We do not, however, get the
best view of our celestial neighbor.
This will not occur till 1892, two oppo-
sitions intervening before the much-
desired epoch occurs. The best opposl.
fleas occur at intervals of fifteen years.
For then, as in 1877, when the Martian
moons were discovered, the earti~ being
farthest from the sun and Mars nearest
to him, the two planets must be at their
closest points of approach¯

Mars, however, presents a fine ap-
pearance at his present opposition, with
his ruddy’hue and brilliant face, but
his day of distraction quickly passes,
and in a mouth a per~ptiblo decrease
in size and brilliancy will take place.
Mars is in good condltlon for telescoplo
observation, for he presents tbeap~ar-
ance of a full moon rising through a
ruddy haze. It requires a good glass
and a practiced eye to dl~ceru the won.
der!ul features and marktngs that eagle.
eyed astronomers have mapped out on
hls disc.

Dh~re~ at Windsor.

Princess Chrl~tlan, in view of the
great distress prevailing at Wind~or,
is organizing cheap dinners for chll.
dren. and has invited several benevol-
ent ladies to a~lst her. The Lord
Mayor of Londen has given the use of
the Guildhall and will act as treasurer
of the fund, to whlch the Princesses
¥1cterla and Louise of ~chleawig.Hol-
stein and a number of the higher nobil-
ity have already contributed.

--The dates for the spring meetings

been satisfactorily arranged. Point
Breeze and the Gentlemen’s Driving
Course claimed the ~ams datea--tbe
thiffl week in M~y.--and up to a few
days ago neither would consent to a
change. However, the Gentlemen’s
Driving Course have concluded to take
different dates, wz.: Tuesday May
and continuing four days. Suffolk
will follow--May 11 to 14; then Point
Breeze, May 18 to 21, and the circuit
will wind up at Belmont. May 25 to 28,
The classes and pura~ will be the same
at each track, as follows: Puree of ~500
for each of the following classes: 2.18,
O ¯ OO.’: O..22 ..... ,, ..30, 2.34, 2¯36, 2.45 and 3
minutes; also 2.~2 and 2.30 class~ for
pacers, The aggregate ol~ the purse~
offered at the four meetings is $20,000
--$5000 at each meeting.

--Pierre Lorlllard’s retirement from
racing circles, gloomily proclaimed in
the early winter months as an indica-
tion that the coming season would be
unusually dull and uninteresting, has
not had the effect which the sporting
pesshmst feared. Already them have "
been made such arrangements as are
almost certain to result in an unusually
interesting and profitabis season. For
the Washington races 212 entries have
alread~ been made, as against 142 in
1885; for the Maryland club season at
Pimllco, lasting four days, there are
144, as opposed to 114 a year ago, and
for the New York American club’s-
meeting there are already a hundred
morn engagements .than when the lists
closed last year. A marked increase
in the number ot entries for the Mon-
mouth park mce~ is also noted, among
the many being the flyers of themes!
reputable turfman in the Union. The
prospect of heavier purses has not been
without its effect upon themenwho ......
own quick steppers as far west as Call.
fornia. As for the Saratoga season,
the secreta/y of the association himself
writes that quite all the old and many
new and noteworthy horses have been
entered.

--The new English betting rules
adopted last month differ but little
from the rules in vogue in this count~7.
The only rule where them is a speclal
conflict is the third, and in that only a
part. The new rule says: "Albbets
are play or pay, with the following ex-
ceptions: First, when the nominator
dies before the decision of the race;
second, when the race is postponed to a
futum week or the conditions are
altered after the~bet~ are made; third,
bets on matches; fourth, bats made
after the running numbem are tele-
graphed about a horse tha~ is not sub-
sequentlyunder t.he starter’s orders."
Of these the fourth feature is covered
by Rule 26 of the betting rules in force
at Jerome Park, Sheepshead Bay and
Monmouth. The third division is, in a
measure, covered by Rules 18 and 19 of
the came. The second division could
not well be enforced in this country,
owing to the custom, anu. oftentimes
the necessity, of postpening races from
Saturdayto MOnday, The flrstdivision
is a Rdical change from the previous
roles iu this country and in England,
and, while it will no doubt please those
who take the odds, it will cause trouble
and loss to the professional "layers,"
especially in c~se of the death of the
~wner of a h0rso that isa big favorite,
in which c~e ull the money bet w~ll:
have to be paid back, while the racel

more it knows.
:I~t nO ~fiaan think lightly of evil, say-

!ing in his heart It will not come nigh
me; Lot no man think l~ghtly st good
uaymg in his hear~ It wlll not benefit
me‘ Even by the falling of w~terdrops
a Water pot m flll~d~

to e:dermlnste his gatorship, whtoh was organ among a thousand."
soon accomplished. If’measured come.
....... ~’- "---th MRS Mr~Ke "What has become oftmng over mx xee~ m ,rug . . .~

i Mlss.F|nks?"
As the Sandwtch Islander belleve~ I Mre¯ Wlsks---"She got married."

that the strength and valor of thcl Mrs. ~inke--"You don’t say so?
enemy he kills paeses into .him.self, so I Did she n~arry well?" . , -
we gain the etrongth o! t~e u~mpta. [ :Mx~. Wtnlm-- No,uot a well, a be~
t~on~ we real~h t b~l,"..

OXA~IO AOID will almost always re-
move status left by mud which cannot
be removed with soap a~d water.

--It was formerly the custom to’
draw away the pillows from under the
heads of dying persona in order to ac-
celerate their departure,

might be run before the books could be
balanced, or money that the bookmaker
~tands to 10so on the race badged.
Thus iris not likely that the rule will
be adopted in this c~untry, althougb~
~ome bookmal~ers, ~gler the chroum.’
~tances. would payJlack, as they do is:
the c~se of non.starters‘ ’ i

..... ¯ . ... .~ ..........

,( ,, .- ,-’ ..... " ~ ,- ’ . Come
¯ ’ " 0 shepher&r 5a~e ye w~udcriag seen r ’ . ShO tries to 8peak,

~ win~edl~oy with blinde4~oye~?
.

" ~yeo]d ~ tO0 Weak. My wife
~d~ovehn~ fromma ~te~*en~ ̄

, Idinnaken
your Eng- ~poonful of

C ̄~o D~pite hls,#~.ar~ and lfl~tding e~ha ~U do, but a collie, though it nourishment, ~whilo abe says, soothing-
:’ :" He bears a pretty bow/an.d ke~..n ~n pleasing to Providence to lY.--"Don~t try to speak. You :are

.. Tipped arrows’in his qtuver tie. give the creature the gift o’ speebh, can among f~lends, and when you arebetter
~::- O shepherds, tell me~ have you seenThi~ ban!shed Love come wandering by? do mony mair things than them who you shall tell me nllabout yourself. LISderide it." still now and try to sleep."
~,~ Why shines the sun, regret to mock, ’ ,,;’I ain’t dexidl~q of ’em," says John. T~s gray head drpps back wearily on

\ .~ .~ Whyflaun~t’neflowersinhueseoga~,’only say as how if theybo so verY the pillow, andscon we~ve thesatis.
. i "~= =-:-~ ~hY skip with joy the unowy flock, - clever, I’vs never seen it." factlon of hearing, by the regular res-

, - " When peer lost Love ia far away? "Ye wull, though, ye wull," says old piratton, that our patient is fast asleep.
unf~ellngehenhs~s, wherefore smile Donald, as he hurries forward after "You must come to bed now, Jes-

~.’ .And I~lnt towards my brcaktng heart? Laddie, who has now settled down into sic," I ~ay. "’I shall ring for Mary, and
~Thatl clo~ behind me’all this while? a swinging trot, and is taking hm wayshe can sit up for the xemainder of the

.. strmght across the loneliest part of the night."
~

0 eweatl we two no more shall part~
" bleak moor. " But my wife who is a tender-hearted

¯ FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH. The cold wind cuts us in two, and soul and a boR nurse, will not desert
wh~ris the snow in our faces, nearly her post; so I leave her watching and
blinding us. My finger-tips are besom-retire to my solitary chamber.

The fire burnscheerful oh the hearth, ing numbed, mleles hanging from my ~Vhen we meet in the morning I find
the great 10go crackle and flare up the moustache and beard, and my feet and that the little woman has spoken a few
wide chimney, up which it is my wont legs are soaking wet, even through my words and seems stronger.
to say you could drivoacoach-and-four, shooting boots and stout leather leg- "Come in with me now," says my
I draw my chair nearer to it, with a gings, wife, ,and let us trytoflndoutwhoshe
shiver, "What a nightP’ I say. The moon has gone in again, and the is."

¯ ’is it still snowing?" asks my wife, light from the lantern we carry is bare- We find her propped into a reclining
who eits oppemte to me, her books and ly sufficient to show us the inequalities posture with pillows, and Mary beside
work on the tablb beside her. in the height of the snow, by which we her feeding her.

"~a~t‘ You can scareeLv see a yard are guessing at our path. I begin to "How are you now?" asks Jessie,
before you." I had at home. L’homn~ bending over her.

"Heaven help any poor creature on ~osc, maf~ lafemme dispose," I sigh "Better, much better, thank you,
and I begin to consider good lady," she says in a voice whichthe moor to-nightP’ says she.

""Who would venture out? It began ,y venture to give up the trembles from age as well as weakness,
enowin dark and all the people which [ have undertaken pure- "and very grateful to you for your

. nighted on the moor in a snow storm." John. and won’t believe in Laddie,) I hear at once by the accent, thatshe
"Yes. But I have known people to when suddenly, I hear a shout in front is English.

be frozen to death hereabouts before of me, and ace Donald, who has all the "Are you strong enough to tell us
now." time been keeping close to Laddie, drop how you got lest ou the moor, and whom

My wife is Scotch, and this pleasanton his l~nees, while the dog is wildly you came from, and whom you ar~ go-
homm m the Highland m hers¯ We are digging in the snow with lna paws. tug?" continues my wife.
tryingto winter it for thefirsc time, We all rush forward. Laddie has "AhIIwasgoingtomylad, mypoer
and ~ find it exceemvely cold and some-stopped at what appears to be the foot lad, and now I aoubt [ shall never see
what dull. Mentally, I decide that in o[ a stunted tree. and after scratchinghim morel" says the poor soul, with a
the future we will only grace it with and whining for a moment, sits downlongsigh of weariness‘
our presence during the shooting and watches, leaving the rest to us. "Whom is yourlad, and how far have
season, l’resently I go to the window What m it that appears when we have you come?"
and look out; i~ has ceased snowing,shovelled away the snow? A dark oh- "My lad is a soldier at Fort George,
and through a rift in the clouds I see a jeer. Is tt a bundle of rags? Isit--or, and I have come alt the way from Llver-
star. ala~I was i~¢--a human being? We raise pool to see him and give him his old

"It is beginning to clear," I tell my It up carefully and tenderly, and wrapmother’s blessing before he goes to the
wife, and also inform her it is past itin one of the warm blankets with Indies." And then. brokenly with long
eleven o’clock. As she lights her candlewhich my wife’s forethought has pro. pauses of weariness, the little 01d we-
at the aide table, i hear a whining and vided us. man tells us her p~tllul story.
scratching at the front door. Bring me the lantern," I say, hnski- Her lad she tells us is her only re-
" "There is Laddie loose again°" says ly, and John holds it over the prostratematnmg child. She had six. and this,

she. -,Would you let htm in, dear?" form of uot as we m~ght have expected,the youngest, is theoulyono whodid
not die of want during the Lancasliire

but could not refuse to let the poor ant- that of a poor, shrivelled, wrink- cotton famine. He grew np a line,
real in. Strangely enough, when I led ragged old woman. I try’to pour a likely boy, the comfort and pride of his
opened the door and called him he little brandy down the poor old throat, mother’s heart, and the stay of her de.
wouldn’t come in. He runs up to the hut the teetham so flrmlyc]enched that clinmg years. Bu~ a "strike" threw
door and looks tnfo my face w~th dumbI cannot, him out of work, and unable to endure
entreaty; then he rmis back a few steps, "Got her homo as quickly as may be, the privation and misery, In a fit of des-
looking around to see if I am following sir; the mistress will know batter perationhe"eulisted,"
him, and finaily, he takes my eoat in his what to do for her nor we do, if so be tIisregiment was quartered atFort
mouth, aml tries redraw me out. the poor creature isnot past help," says George, and he wrote regularly to his

"Laddie won’t come in," I call out John, turning instinctively as we all do mother, his letters getting more cheer-
to my wife. "On tim contrary, he in slckness or trouble, to woman’s ald. ful and hopeful every day, until snd-
seems to want metocomeoutandnave8o weimprovieea sorts! ltammock denlyhewroto tosaythat his regiment
a game of snow hall with him." of theblankets; andgently and tenderly was ordered to Indm, and begging her

She throws a shawl around her, and the men prepare to Ca,-ry their poor to send him her blessing, as he had not
comes to the door, The collie was here helpless burden over the snow. enough m~ney to carry him to Liver-

" before we were married, and shei~ al- "I am afraid your mistress will bs in pool to see her. The aged mother
most as fond of him, I tell her, as~e is bed," I say as we begin to retrace our widowed and childless, save for this one
of Jack. our eldest boy. steps, remaining boy, felt that slm must look

"Laddie, laddie," she calls, ".come "Never fear, sir," says Donald, with on his faco once more bef0re she died.
in, sirP’ a triumphant glance at John. :’The She begged from a few ladies, whose

IIe comes obedient at her. call, but mistress will be up and waiting for us. kindness had kept her from the work-
refuses to eater the house, and pureue~She kens Laddie dinna bring us out in house, sufficient money to carry her by
the same dumb pantomine lm has the snaw for naething, tram to Glasgow, and thence she had
already trlod on me. "I’ll never nay nought again about made her way, now by foot, now beg-

"l stroll shut him out, Jessie," i say, behevinga dog,", says John, very grace, glng a lift from a passing cart or wagon,
"A night In the snow won’thurt him," fully, striking his colors. "You were to within a few redes of Fort George,
and I pret,’~red to close the door. right and I was wrong; but to think when she was canght in the snow storm,

"You will do nothing of the kind!" them should be such sense in an animal and, wandering from the road, would
she replies, wlth an anxious look, "but

passes mew t~ave perished in the snow but for Lad-
ypu will arouse thoservants at once, As woremh~ the ttvenu~ gate I de- die.

: and follow bun. ~ome one Is lost in stretch ona of the men for the doctor, My wife is in tears, and Mary is sob-
the snow, and Laddie knows it." who, fortunately, lives w~thin a stone’sblng audibly as the little old woman

I laugh. "Really, Jessie, you are ab- throw of us, and hurry ou myself to conclude~hertouchingandaimple story,
surd. Laddie lsa~wacions animal, no prepare my wife for what is coming, and I wall~ to the window and look out
doul’t, but I cannot believe that he is 8he runs out in the hall to meet me.

_asclever as that. tIow can he possibly "Well?" she asks, eagerly.
:- ..............know whotber any one is lost in the "We have found a poor old woinau,"

anew or not?" I say, "but we don’t Rnow whether she
"Because he has found them and is allve or dead."

come back to us for help. Look at him ]~ wife throws’her arms around me
now." an&gives ms a great hug.

I cannot but own that the, dog seems You will find dry things and a jug
restless and uneasy, audio evidsntlyen-! of hot toddym your dressing r~)om,
deavoring t~coax ua to follow him; hedear," she says; and this is the revenge
looks at us with pathetic entreaty in his she takes on me for my skepticism.
eloquent eyes, "Why don’t you believe The poor old woman Is carried up

~-~- me’P’ h~ seems to ask. " stairs and placed ins warm bath under
"Come," she continues, "you knowmy wffe’sdlmetion, and before the dec-

you could not rest while there was a for arrives she has shown some faint
pos~bility of a fellow creature wantingsyptoms of life; so my wife sends me
your assistance. I am certain Laddie word. Dr. Bruce shakes his head when
is not deceivmg us." he sees her. "Poor old seulI" he says,

¯ ’Wha~ Is a poor hen pecked man to "how came she out on such a fearful
do?" I grumble, and resist aud yield as night? I ~loubt she has received a shock

¯ I hav~.often grumbled aud resisted andwhich, at her age, she will not easily
yieldS1 before, and as I doubtless often gstover."
shall again.

for a moment before I ask her what her
son’s name ~s‘ As I tell her we are but
a few miles from Fort George, and that
l will send for him, a smile of extreme
content Illumines the withered face.

¯ ’His name is John Salter," she says;
"he is a tall, handsome lad; they will
know him by that."

I hasten down stairs and write a short
note to Col. Freeman, whom I know !
intimately, informing him of the c~r-
cumstanees, and begging that he will
allow John Salter to come over a~ once,
and I despatch my gn)om in the dog-
cart that he may bring him back with-
out loss of time.

As I returu to the house, after seeing
him start, t met Dr. Bruce leaving the
house.

"Poor old soul," he says. ;’Her’trou.
hlcs are nearly over; she is sinkin~ fast.
I almost doubt whether she will live till

They manage, however, to force a her son comes."
"Laddie once found a man in the low spoonfuls ot hot brandy and waLer

snow before, t~u~ he was dead," Jessie down her throat; and presently a faint
says as she hurrl, s off to fill a flask with color flickers on her cheek, and the
In~ndy, and get ready seres blankets poor old eyelids begin to tremble. My
for us to take With us. In the mean- wife raises her head and makes ! her
time I rouse the servants, swallow some Cordial which Dr. Bruce
¯ They are all English excepting Don- ha~ brought with him, and lays her
aid, the gardener, and I can see they back among tim soft, warm pillows.
are ~coffingly skeptical of L.ad.dio’s sa- "I thinl~ she will rally now," says
gaclty, and inwardly disgustea at hay- Dr. Bruce, as her breathing becomes
ing to turn out of their warm beds and more regular and audible. "Nourish
face the bitter winter’s night- ment and warmth w~ll do the rest, but

’ Diana trouble yours~Is, I hear old she has received a shock from Which
Donald saY. "The mmtross.m right she will never recover." And so say-
enough. Auld Laddie is cleverer than ing, he takes leave. -
many a Christian, and’ will find some- By and by I go up to the room, and
thing in the snow this night." [lud my wife watching alone by the

"Don’t sit up, J~ssie," I say, as we aged sufferer. She looks at me with
start; "we may be out half of the night tears in her eyes. "Foot old soul," she
o~this wild-goose chase." says, "I am afraid she will not rally

"Follow Laddie closely" is~llthe an- front the cold and exposure."
swer’she makes. " I go round to the other side of the

The dog springs forward with a joy- bed and look down upon her. The aged
ous bark, constantly looking bask to face looks wan and pinched, and the.
see if we were following. As we pass scanty gray locks which lie on the pil-
through the avenue gates and emergelow are still w~t from the snow. She
on the moor the moon struggles for a ~s a very little woman, us far as I can
moment through the driving clouds and judge of her in her recumbent position,

. lights up with a stekly gleam the snow-aud I slmuld think ha~t reached heral.
clad country before us, lott~d three-score years and ten,

"It’s like looking for a needle In a "Who can she be?" I rep6ah won-
f ,’a bundld o hay, air, says John, the derlngly. "She does not belong to any

coaohman, contidsntially~ ’,to think as of the villages hereabouts, or we should
we should find anybody on such a night ;mow her face, and 1 cannot imagine
as this‘ Why, In some places the snowwl, at Could bring a stranger to the moor
is more than a couple of feet thick, and on such a nlght."

"How she could have accomplished
such a journey at her age, I cannot un-
deretand," I observe.

"Nothing is impossible to a mother,"
answers Dr. Bruce;"butit has killed her.

I go in, but I find I cannot settle to
my usual occupations. My thoughts
are with the aged heroine Who ~a dying
up sh~lrs, and presently I yield to the
fascination that draws me back to her
presence.

As Dr. Bruce says, she is sinking
fast. She lies back on the pillows, her
cheeks as ashy ~ray as her hail She
clasps my wife’s hand m hers, but her
eyes are w~de open and have an eager,
expectant look in them.
"At what time may we expect theme"

whispers my wife to me.
"Not before four o’clock,:’ I answer¯

in the same tone.
"He wifl be too late. I fear. She is

getting rapidly weaker."
But love Is stronger than death, end

she w~ll not go until her son comes. All
through the winter’s day she lies dying,
obediently taking whet nourishment is
given her, but never speaking except to

aaY~:My lad, my ladl God is good; he
will net let me dle till he comes.

And at last I hear the dog cart. I
l~y my finger on mylip and tell Mary to
bring up John Salter very quletly. But
my caution is needless; the mothRr has
beard the sound, and with th8~ last

~o~ of her ~omalnLug ~-~ng~ she
raisin herself and stmt~os .out her
arms‘

"My ladl my ladl" she g/ml~ as,
’with a great sob, he springs forward,
and mother and son are clasped in each
oth~’8 arms once more.

I~0r a moment they r~ main so. Then
the little woman ~lnks back on my
wife’s shoulder, and her spuit is look-
ing down from heaven on the lad she
loved so dearly on earth.

Sh~ lies in our little churchyard under
a spreading yew tree, and on the stone
which marks her rest|n~ place are in-
scribed these words, "Faithful until
Death."

Our Laddie has gainh far spread re-
nown for his good works, and as I sit
finishing this brief record ot a tale of
which he is the hero, he lies at my feet,
our ever-watchful, faithful companion
and friend.

THE DIMOltTAL ~VILLIA~L

Interesting Stories About Ihe Birth-

place of Sllakcspcare.

The hundreds of American tounsts
who go to Stratford.on-Avon every year
and Inspect the little house where the
immortal William first saw the hght
never hear the most interesting of all
stories about the place. Perhaps it
was my luck during a recent hasty trip
abroad to get this informatiom Fer-

-hape-it-was-~
was always prying into things and
asking the most absurd, oht-of-the-way
questions. The reason I can not give.
But the fact came to me all the same.
It was,~one of the neat maiden ladies
who hgve charge of the Shakespeare
birthplace that imparte~J the informs.
tion. I feel pretty sure she did not
mean to impar~ it. English men and
women am not over-anxious to praise
anything Americans may do for Eng.
land, or for any of England’s cherished
heroes. The maiden lady in question
let the information slip out by mistake.
She had kept herself in restraint hith-
erto to Americans, but she divulged
enough to arouse my curiosity. I at
once dropped the character of a tourist
and became an interviewer. I even
threw aside my pilgrim phase far
enough to take out a pencil and note-
book and Jot down the story as she told
4t-to-me.

It seems the old house In which
Shakespeare was born had begun to
decay very fast after the first quarter
of this century had passed. The peo-
ple el Stratford were indifferent to the
historical value attached to the place.
The tourists who arrives from day to
day simpIy had the house pointed out
to them, and were then hurried on to
Hathaway cottage, where the sweet
William did his courting, or to the
church where the great dramatist is
burred. The owner o~ the property,
who got it from one of the Shake-
speaman descendants, viewed the es-
tate merely from a financial standpoint.
Its possession or sale was a matter of
pounds and shillings with him. He
had no other use for It. In 1845 he ad-
vertised the property for sale. ̄  Strange
to say, ~t went begging for a pur-
chaser.

For over ayear there was not even a
bidder. It never struck the proprietor
that by fitting the house up, so that ~t
was safe to enter, he ̄ could capture
many a shilling, or even half-crown,
from the tourist and the eager admirer
of Shakespeare. All Stratford seemed
to overlook the fact that the most in-
teresting relic of all relics that remind-
ed people of the~ town’s chief citroen
was the house wbem he was bo~n, and
in whose shadow he passed his boyhood
and most of his youth. The bench on
which he sat and made love to Anna
Hathaway was preserved, but the room
in which his nativity occurred and the
bed in which he slept were allowed to
go to rack and ruin. The lines young
William wrote to the gentle Anne
Hathaway, every verse of which ended.
"Anne hath a way, .Anne hath a way
For making love, Anne hath away,,,

were eamlully kept framed and hung
on the wall inthe old Hathaway -cot-
tage. But the initials "W. S’." carved
by.the boy with his knife or scrawled
on rough characters on the walls of his
room at home were permitted to die :
out and be obliterated. It was a
strange commentary on the Engheh in-
habitant of interesting towns, Gen0r-
ally he is eager to nave all relics and
charge heavily for the sight of each ar-
t!sic of interest,
- It was in 1847 that P. T. Barnuin

went to England for the first time. He
was in searoli of curiosities that would
add to the fame he had already acquir-
ed at home. While in London one day
he heard accidentally that Shake-
speare’s birthplace was for sale. He at
once saw a glorlous opportunity. He
would buy the house, move it bodily to
America, and exhibit it as part of the
"greatest show on earth." The next
day saw him at the Red Lion "in at
Stratford, la search of the owner.
Somehow he missed lure, aud left word
that l:e would give $13,000 for the pro-
perty.

So far ~ material value was concern-
ed it was ten times what the house was
worth. But the proprletor thought the
property was greatly desired by some
one, fromtho price offered, and he de-
manded $15,000 for it. Barnum would
willingly have paid that sum, but be-
fore he h~ula chance to bid higher see-
oral wealthy Englishmen learue4-oLth~_
American offer, hurried tO Stratford
and paid the price asked. They sud-
denly awoke to tim da~ger that threat-
ened the old house and concluded it
would never do to have Shakespeare’s
birth01ace leave Eugla~d or, Stratford-
on-Avon. Barnum felt sore over the
matter, for he know them was money
and fame In the tmusaction.~ Perhaps
his soreness has kept him from telling
the public how he rescued one of the

¢, ~ \ ¯

from utternttm W~d It beam benght
by an ordinary oltisen he would have
converted it into a modern dwelhng

~]aco and taken away even the sem-ance of its original appearance and
historical halo.

The men who purch~ed the property
formed a stock company and nppointed
trustees to take charge of the house.
Money was subscribed in order that
Shakespearean relics of all kind might
be purchased and put on exhibition in
the house. The two estimable maiden
ladies who still have pereenal charge
were appointed. They were quite young
m 1850, but to-day they axe decidedly
antiquated, and therefore, in keeping
with their surroundings. EverytLSag
was put m place about the house and
arranged as nearly as possible as it was
when Shakespeare was a boy. Shake-
spearo’s fatJ~er used part of the house
for a tavern and that part was turned
into a museum. 8hakespearean rellcs
of all sorts were procured, and the col-
lection has been increased from time
to time untll it is now exceedingl~
valuable. The ~/bry air of the hou~ is
Shakespearean. The old ladles ar~
walking encycl0ped[as of Shakespeareau
lore. They are ready to refute all scan-
dals connected with dear Wllliam’s
]lame, and to narrate marvelous and
Intherto Unpublished tales of his great-
ness‘ They are particularly emphatm
m denying the stories of the great

that he never lay under an apple tree
for ~wenty-four hours in a drunken
stupor.

The bed-room in which Shakespeare
was born and even the bed where th~
event took place are pointed out. The
desk he used at the quaint old school is
shown, and the evidences of a busy
jack-knife are glorified. His signet-
ring that he wore on his thumb i~
shown, with the initials on it. This
reverence for" the baxd pervades the
whole of Stratford. You ~eo 8hak¢~
spearo everywhere. There is a Shake-
speam in the ahocmakmgline, a ~hake-
speare stable, a Shakespeare hotel and,
doubtless the ubiquitous plumber at-
taches the great name to his trade.

A LION I~ BY A DOG. ¯

¢i
#

The Desperate Combat Witnessed b~
a-Wyoml:tg~Hu,~te~.

John Gaylor, a noted hunter ot the
Wind Mountains, has a breed of dogs
famous for their fierce courage and as-
ties strength. They are a pure cross
between the bloodhound and the best
English hull.dog. Many bear, elk and
mountain lion have these dogs brought
to bay and assisted in slaying, Hair
and Hide are the two foremost repre-
sentatives of the gallant and efficient
breed. Hot long since Mr. Gaylor was"
aroused from sleep ~uring the night by
a piteous bawling in his calf pen and an
uproar among his dogs. Hastening out,
he perceived by the light o[ a brilliant
moon two lions making ’ off.. They l~ad
come for veal, and had nearlysusceeded

.in getting it. The ne~t night Mr. Gay-
lot wat4~hed his corral, Dut the wary
brutes did not come. The following
night ther~ came from the suowy aum-
mzis o! "the Wind Mountains a light
snowfall, The old hunter was now sure
of hm game.

Taking Hair and Hide. in the ear}y
murmng he : sailed forth. In a
short time his cour~o was crossed by
the trail of the whole family. The dogs
.at once sped along tke freshly-tracked
snow, and soon the game was found in
a leafy bereft of pine and quacking as-
pen. Pushing his way through the
snow-laden boughs the hunter earns in
close sight of the family. The lion was
standing on the trunk ~f a huge fallen
pine, hm long tail swinging from aide
to side, while his eyes fiaslmd with a
greenflre. The.lioness was eronohed
at a short distance off at the loot of an-
other huge tree, in the f~rks of which
could be seen two sot!re whelps. Hare
and Hido at once sprang for the fion,
and a savage fray began.

The combat between the royal brute
and his fierce and active foep now be- -
came terni~o, Oaylor watched the
lioness and the fight. He was of his
dogs, and wanted them to kill their :
enemy clone‘ Even ff he had bees dis-
posed to lend a helping hand, such was
the fierce con!solon st the struggle that
he would have been us liable to have
hurt his faithful friends as their savage
foe. Afmr a ten mmute~’ struggle the
deep growl of the lion became m0r~
faint; soon they ceased entirely, and the

i proud hunter beheld his two bravo
dogs, one at the broad muzzle of the
mountain king and the Other at his wide
haunch. The lion wna dead and fairly
"stretched oat/’ to u~e an expressive
Western!sin. Hair and Hide were dril~
piing with gore from a dozen different
wounds, both deep and sore. They
were on the" fight etill, however, and
wanted to attack the lioness at once,
but Gaylor would not allow them to do
any more, and a ball f$cm his rifle
stretched tholloness in death. E~oh of
the whelps demanded a bullet, and a
whole royal family, had pard the ~tera
penalty of their tyrannical customs.

W. 3lati~ Williams remarks that
th~ popular no~ion that mosqultoe~ are
chie-fl~"reside.~t in tropical and stlh-
tropical countries is quite a mistake,
the home of their mightiest legion,_be-

a ut the Arctic Circle.
e~ ~’orth Cape

even, vessels am invaded by maddening
swarms ateyery stopving.placL It is
reported that In Alaska they form
clouds so dense th%t it is impossible for
sportsmen to aim at objects beyond.
Native dogs are sometimes killed by
them, and even the great grtzziy Bear
is said to be occasionally blinded by
their attacks and finally starved in con,
sequence.
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AGE~NT FOR,

Complete Manurcs.

Constantly on hand.

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

C,,-rn~l,~mure,
Complete Manure for Geueral Use.

Complem Mluture ,or Light Soil
--A LSO

Pare Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guam), L:tpd el;,star,

Muriate of P.tash,
~*itratc of S,,da,

Kaini~: or ~erimu~ Potash Salts
PURE

Dried lind Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

hgrieultnrM Implements
OEHERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Rod Toll, Oreh,~rd Gras::,

Garden Seeds of,’dl kinds

~t-Orders by mail will receive prompt
at~ntio..

- ]3": virttlc of a writ of Ileri facies, to
me dirt.,’ted, issuc(l ,.ut ol the .N~w .Jer-
sey Court ,5 Citaueerv, wall be told at
public vendue, on We~tne~lay, tlle :

F:i’lh day of ~lay. i~*t~0. :

nt two o’clock in the afternoon ~f.~’d~l
day, at the hotel of Ve, tl t~; Norcrot~,"l~o
May’s Lan~ing, Atlantic Couuty, New
Jersey: All that certain nh:SSlla~o or
tenement and tract or piece r,f land sit.
uate in MulUc.a Township. County of
Atlantic, and State of" New Jursey,
bounded and de.~.ril,ed as

I~e~ziuniog at a point In the middle of
Weymouth Road. bciug a comer to fin
exception ; thence running ~,nth ~ev-
enty-nine degmees Wt~t. by line of the
said exception, one hundred and four-
teen and twenty hundredths r~l~ to a
comer ; thence .North forty-three degrees
West, by line of lot three hundred ant,
eiEhty three, seventy-five rods to a stake
iu Tomliuaon’e line ; thence South forty
seven degn:ca West. by Tomlin~on’s

Comeone an,l ;tll~ and have
a feast

Win. Bernshouse,
O0 TRAOTO , °"̄  .. BUILDEY

[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

8 eam Saw and Planing Mil}
Lumbe- Tr Yard

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
¯ and ~eroll-work.

1~ammonton, n.J.,

Conveyancer, Notar7 Public,
Real Estate and hlsurlmce

AOENCY.

Iusuraneo placed only in the moat
reliable Companiee.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Oarcfal|y drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS

I

LOI}AL MI$1]ELLAIff.
..-~ G.’A.It. Past me~tlng ~[~.ui~t.

¯ ~Found,-- a pur~0. Call at this
o’flleo.

~" Dr. J. M. Peobles and John Bur-
roui~hs at.rived home on Thursday.

S. E Brown, station agent on the
Reading Road, [s having a va~tioa.

Roy. H. J. Zelley and family now
occupy the new parsonage,--move~ In on
Tune.day.

It ie rumored that the hollow-ware
factory at WlnMow will be re opened
noxt wesk.

Remember, the musical entertain-
merit will be on Saturday evening next,
April 10th.

Rev. Otis O. Ordwa~ and wife arc
now "at homo" in that ploasantteuement
in ElliS’ building.

The ground, must be well conked
with water,--an immense quantity hav-
Ing fallen this week. ̄

The Town Council have rented the
....... ~tM -t:oom---o f-U~ioa-tlMLfoL_Clerk’e_

off’CO and Council meetings.

~r Dr. Wlllard Wright has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Atl~utle City, in
place of Levi Klberteon, resigned.

Sons of Temporaue* Division will
meet in blasonio P~II ou the first and
third Monday eveninge of each month.

The employees of Whiffen Bros. &
~o. hnd a meeting l:mt Friday evening,
and formed a ~bop organtzatlo~ to meet
m3ntkly.

[k~J~r’ Them will be a "Young People’s
Meeting" at the Baptist Church, next
Tue~ay e~;eniug, at 7:30. All young
people are in vi ted.

~F’Chaa. C. Stuarl, of New York
Lit’y, was iu town ou Monday. He looks

"5"----: _ ~lt~_a~kabl~’ ~ell andre ~orts busiuo:~
~[ good for tllo se:~on.

Born,-- ou Tne~day, blarch 30th
¢o blr. aed Mrs. Johu Trafford,.a~ou.

’I To Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gilbert~ Wed-
he,day, March 31st, a daughter.

~" I~v. Mr. Ord~ay baptized six

Tbnn. I.’lvih~. l,~ton Parkhur~t
ltaiph Jouve Andrew Holman

(;o,,r~e EIvinS Kate Fitting
lyre d tl’ylur

BeNha ~4ooro
I(Irl~ bp~tr Harry Leonard
Bertha G:,ao Eugeot,.l{,),~per
Mary t Jot,key CtlarI~ 1)rak0
E;tllt uei Mitlar Robert, t~CLtll
D~tnlel Scull Writ. C. Andrews
Leonard Adams ~ttlo Hurley
Riohard Knight Amos Vanhlao
Jean Presaey Lillic Andrewn
A. K. Bernshonso Harry Gernhardt
Charles parl~hnret Emma Faune~
Henry Thayer Minnie Newcomb
Dora Wetherbee Grace Brett

1

GRAMMAR DEPARTbIENT.
MI~ MINNIE COLWI~LL. Teacher.

Hattie Smith Mamlo Wood
Einathan Smith Jennie Whitmo:o
Fred Mlllar Grace Osgood

t~am’l I:lark Crawley Loveland
Charlle blooro Mary t~xton
Arthur Cordery Mlllie Jones
CI}arles Cavlleor Alfred Tmfford
Delia LovelaaU Harry Bai~er
Lille Ruby Arthur El[loft
tlannah M4ak Wllbort Beverage
Alfred Fre~ey - Annie ltoyt
Lucy llood Georgo Baa~ett
Florence Ja~oba Ett~ ltail
Helen Miller Willie Jontm
Samarla Bernhouso Frantr Whittier
Henry ~tockwelt

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Preston CroweII, Teacher.

Teen le Barrett Bertla Filer
Ida ltlytho t~peueer Tllto]a

-Bertte-J~kson _A.YA )llo_llo.T~ ....
Howard WaittiersEddie Cordery

Gertie .~mlt h James Rlckarde
Ethel Davtes George Law,on
Robert Travatt John French
Lettle lk’-,dd Lizzie Seoly
Mary tlall biaud Whltmoro
Mabel Hoely HurlbUrt Tomlln

Eddie TItuo Minnie Cain
Lella DcPuy

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
5lisa ~Nellle D. Fogg, Teacher.

qat BhteR Lanr~ Horn
John l)eLuC2. L[Uie Jacob~
Belle llurley Hg.rry ~imW
~.oz’.~ Wild "Maggie Miller
Johnnlt; J;loyt MaF ~lnloll8
Alile .’4cries ~tmmy Dlel~erson
Harry Jaeo~va Annie Walthere
llon~tlo Hoop0r Percy WhitiSh
Ads Deweea t~axnln)" l~tyer
[{ttl~nall I)leker~orl Pa, bbte Miller
Lizzie Layer Daniel Fogt
~’~,rge~,¯L Hewer, Martha blcIntlr0
Willie Cook An,t le Hoo~j
Maud Wil~on Willie 8oo:,"
B,:rth:t MaLLheWS Addle 31unnlco
iiarry Tht)ml~ ltarr.v Slnlona

ary lto~,t W|llle Smith
Lewis Iamgham Herbert Cordery
Kirk Btythu Billio Mlck

-Dt*~ Id-I)~vJ.- C Jet, tile La~__
2day Vttlcntluo

LAKE SCHOOL.
Mt~s C. A. Underwood, Teacher.

Ella Root George Myero
Maggie Foglletto Joe. Myers.
~laggie ~pear Joseph Caporale

blain ROAD 8CIIOOL.
"Frank Fogg. Teacher.

The minutes of I~st meeting road and
approved. Mtmltes of town meetings
r0ad by the Clark.

hills read aud ordered p rid :

Town Clerk, p,mtage paid .................. 3 50

Orville I~. th)yt, costs oa taxes re-
turned for land ealo it 6’~
printing Ft nanolal

Report and c~eeUon tickets ......... 10 50
Rent of Union Hall ............................. 9 00
Highway bills .................................... 5{] 00
Claime of Collectors for holding and

paylug out ~chool mono~ s were preaeet~d.
On motion, Messrs. Seely and Tbayer
were appointed a commit, tea to coneul(
counsel as to the le~lityof said claims.

Committee on Crowley Bonds reuorted,
and Council accepted au Invitation to
attend special town meeting at Elwood
Saturday, April 3rd.

Committee on town cemetery lot re-
commended that the lot be cold to Frank

Wilson, for seven dollars. So ordered.
Messrs. Seoly and Thayer iastruotod to

consult counsel in regard to the Yatss

road assessmeut.
Clerk Jnstru0tod (in case the Yatcs

~assessmtmt-isdecidtm-to-be-lo~al)-to-no~
tify Mr. Yatoa that he will be requLrad to
pay the same.

Mr. Thayer appointed to lease the social
room of Union Hall for the use of Town
Council,--prov!dcd tm unacceptabI~ coa-
dillon, ;tre iesi~ted u])on. Ia tho latter
ca~e, Smell’s Hall to be secured.

]}Ir. Thayer wag also instruc’ed to
have ~he town safe, pap,~r~, etc., removed
to the pew (]OtlI)e~J room.

Messrs. ~V. R. Seedy, D. ColwelI. and
W. D. Frost were chosea]Commisamnets
on the Uoioa Road cxt~n-ion.

The Chairman appoint~t tee following
etauding ~)mmitteea :

0., Finanee.--$eely aua Wo~nuL
Highways,--Woodnut and Thayer.

attonded to.

L. W. COGLEY,
[.~’The I;tdi,s all know Domore,fs

Magazine, and ree:)gaizo it as authorityo..,,o.tt,,as l,,..,,.0h ,heyarn .pe01all SUSSGRiBE FOR THE$.J,R
Into.’ested. ~Vo furaish it~ and our own
paper, for $2.60. At that pri~o, every
lady in town should have it.

to-day. Addressee by Dr. Hasbrouck
and ~npt. Gregc, ry, of Paterson, N. J.

~’or Sale Cheap.-- Five Stocking
~|aeh~ves--2 double heads and 1 single.
Aho, B(~bbia~, Sleeking.Boards, etc.

Inquire of Trios. tIARTSnOnN,
IIammonton, N. J.

g~ The next meetivg of the J. Q. Q.
Society wlIU be held at the residence of

persons In Itammonton Lake, on Sunday l~elUeTudor Willie Slack

last ....................... " 1’’~’l" James Seuil[a Chartio FiLling

witnessed tho imprca~ive otdnauce. [ J~ac~’tbk’~.~lel 1 I~erUe Adam.

t~" Mrs. Arlitz btm bought four lots of[ MIDDLE ~OAD ,cite. OL.
the Crowell properly, corner of Fairvlow ] :.Ii~,~ Annie. V,. ~Ioo.per,3eac’,er,

A r~ ’, .1 A . X~ h~ r that|s amtuh’Newe°m-n ~ettlOblO;~/or~.
au~ a~ataro.[t a.venue.. ,, ~ ~a | N|lla 31cilia)F’ Annie Lytdnger

a band,ome residet~co will be built thin [ .K’atle C.;..tLhr}t[th ?]l~A~’d~o~(}~ 
I iLarry 31Otln)rt /1u u ~+lu rb

summer. | IlaLtlo ltettding Ci)arne Atlderaon

¯ . | Zlanmle lhfl)erta Katie Gartx)n

The next meeting of the Atlanta Itobert Farrar Josle Garton
Nlta Cna tubers Is,is Seely.

Con~ty Teachers’ Agsociation will be MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
held in the Egg Ilarbor Ci,v school hou,e Miss Carrie Carhart, Teacher.

AI)L’te Bakely Chris. ltebm~n
I,eea Grunwald l~ula Dnerfel
Pauline Grunwald I~:ddle Geppert
Ella Evans G~rge lielser
.’~taad I~oll ard Chrl~tinn Helsor
Ciar.t Doerfel Walter ~hepherd

S’rA~tST~CS of Attendance for week end-
ing Friday, March 20th, ]$86 :

R.W. White, on FMrvlew, on Wednes-
day evening, April 7th. Business of im-
portnuco. P.S. PnESs~’, Com.

One o! the attractlvo features of
the c~ncert Drogramme, next Saturday

i - evening, will be baritone solos by Prof.
Gee. ]loden, fir~’, b~s tn the choir of the
St. Stepheu’~ Ei~copal Church, Phlla.

Whna a legal ho~.iday falls on Sun.
..... day, the 5}llowing day Is observed, with

one exeepHo,,. The special act designa-
ting Decors,it,It Day a legal holiday, pro-
sides for Its observance on Saturday when
May B0tb £dls ou Sin,day, and notes due
ou that day are p.tyable ou Frlday/2Sth.

t2~P Ll~ o! unclaimed lettersremalnlng
iu the Post Ofl~t:n a~ IIanamonton, N. J.t
Saturday, April 3, lS86 :

NON E.

O, diaa~,w2s,~Seely and Rogers.
p~iuting,_--._R~,ger:~tLcl Patteu.
tXce and lm,norality,--Patten, Tbayer.
Crotcley/~onds,--Seoly and Smith.
Trca~umr inst~ ueted to procure a snit-

able "oaue~lling fll~" for his ua~
Voted, that regular moetings be held

on. the Ins.* ~aturday evening of o~ch
month, at 7:30.

The qnestion of repairing sidewalks
trimming overhanging branches, aud re-
moving obatructiotm, referred to High-
way Committee.
-- Collector made return nf taxes of 1884,
delinquent after "xood and herbage"
sale. Clerk imstructed to proceed with
the ]and aale.

Adjourned.

PAT rEN. At hz~ r~side~ce, in Ham-
n|on,ttn, ~. J., Otl ~!ttul’d~y morning,
March 2;th, ~S,~t3, A,a Patron, in hia
81st year.

A roaidcut of this tows for over twenty
yoars, he c, mld" o.tmt as a friend every
one who knew him. A. good neighbor,
h(,norable ia hie deaauSs, kind to all
Though rock f,,r aome time, his death
was suddcu. F~Reeu minutea before, he
rose from his bed, walked into tha ne£t
room, to.rmeertain the time, andback to
his bed. Fonerat services at Uniou Hall,
Tuesday, 10 o’clock.

r,a.oneble/ AlrglY ~n the l~ert~ses, or
~Thc public reading room aud at the I~t~mcA~ of~ee.

library has bccn started by the sub,trip- .a~sod ~sdo~d
,ions of our peoplu in amounts from one uu~ s~od~d d~.t,, o~ P~iioduloo a~u s~, s~
to live dollars until we base now about --oan~apu u.t ~,’1~ s£ea~It~ .(~unoo s!q~ JO
$’275 subs2ribed, robe paid annually for opla~UO s.toqbta*qns o£ .,~lc~e!.tvau! ’a~o£
three yca[’s. At that time we hopethe and eg’I$ ’~qauom o~ ~pag eql u!q~!~
library will be large an4 attractive and plzd .4on JI .aousal~ nt. ~[~.d Jt a~o£ acd
so well patrouized that it will be nearly a~llO(i ouO ~! ~atmoa oq~ rt!ql!~, l[~ o~
or wltolly aelf supporting. All re¢og- oelid uo!~d!ao~qns ~uO--’stazO~ ano
nize ths beuefits to be derived from a Farmors, Attentionl. Fimrres show
public readin~ room plea~ttntlv situated tlmro bas been leas than one.,hird of the
aa title will be in DePu3’s rooms, All usual am,rout of FI~l’I GUANO made

should do what they can to fdward eo this season ; therefore there is a great
so~.rcity. I It,fro ~ecarod a few tooa -f

good a cause. Attend the entertain- :I)rict| and Ground. and_C-uric which
ment. - Ioan fur,,hall nly patrons if "order+,d very

SOOn. ~i. PAItKHURST.
[~’Fivo acres of land for ~ale, on

Broadway, llammonton, ,,ppoalte t.ho ~UBL~]~ SAL~Rice estate, occupied by Win. Galbmith.
Will ne|l it cheap. Apply at the "REPUB-
LICAIq Ofl~e0.---A bargain.

Valuable ~ursery Stock.
.......... -d--~-. ~ At Fairview Nurseries, Moarestawu,Three yoar~ ago, $100,000 was appro- ~. J., St, tin’day, April ]0th, l&q6.

priated to build additional vault~ for Fruit apd Orna’meutsl Tree% 8mall
the stemgo of oliver dollam. Thesoare Fruit 1’lento, Vines, Roses, Shrubbery
now full, and the Treasury Dcpartmeut Seeds; &c., &c.

Ls now nskiug for more room in which 28000 Apple and Pear Trees. "

to put the dollars that arc c0utinuaUy
850W0 Cherry, Pl.um aml Quluc0..
~00(~ Peach, Apricot, and Nectarine.

being turned out at various miut~. Of 70000 Small fruits. Including Parry
the 220,(~0,000 of.these dollam already and May King .~trawl~ rriea.
coined, 1751000,000 are stored away, the [ Also, Phaeton, IIorse aud Humcsa.
bahmce bet~lg all that could be forced ] Lqeeposter~. Sale to commehcc at 1t

I o,clock Coudittous at sale.
into circulation. Can any of our read-1 C.H. PERKINS.¯

ere suggest au honeet reason for coiulns| - Succeseor to the late Johu Perklne.
,ny more of them ~ / CnAs. S~;TU, Auctioneer.

Those Home-Cured H ams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregoh glike hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted.

¯ 9

Use the"Pamter s Delight"
Manufitctumd by

,lohn T;?re_.neh
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¯ ’ Rull oa...Wh t thnwa.t from the Go . Ca ndon and Atlantlo ::z qAttontion , ~;:¯ 18815.
~ ernmenl~--iewer stump speeches and MOnde. Oel.g,

~,~ds delivered to auy part of town. more work.ERICAN

i

Ila~ leu~e, meouaui~, anmn ~.r’n g. ~L°~_v ,ez~_ -=2~. --"
VSaUoml and p~tou~ ew~.r pu~ i sa_e~:, p~ n~-i~
Ihlg tllvolg&te~ Wltll aplenmu.©u.~.s~-,"~o_~;ib
7If lnlersm~lou wmcU pa ~.~-~---~-.’.I ~;g;;. in

DaDffrlll n~ na ela~omn,nea., rnve.j~.
~--=J" ~t;w~unttoOiuh~ ~oldbyall nex~e~J~-~
~U’~-~()~, Pubnaher~ lqo. ~llBt’oadway, ~. 

IL gqPI sis~lu/~ ~tunn&Co.hav~also had Thirty-

Ill I practicu oofora
thu pateut f~ee and have prepaz~d

lmom t~n One Hundrod Thou"
laend appllolltiomtforpat~nU! in tUO
IUnl~d l~tates and forei.gnoount~I BF C4vea~. T¢lule-MMk~ G°lPY’~’gu. ’ .

,I "x~m~ .ud .., o~._~ ~eI Ilrl_n$ to iuventor~, tn~.|.r ;,.%- ~__~
amd Other foreign oountrm~ pr~-

~I r~ at sh~rt notleo su d on r~nable t,l~fi’n~
I :l~ormlt/on ast~obtatnlng.~ate.~Ut~eee~
:i dr~tven wltnou.t, ehar~.: .,..t.a..,uJt--~.~..~
.~ L’ormtt, ioa so’at, ~ .... ~-=-~-n’Lfl-

~ free. Tha anvantage he wi~h todla-
~deretood b[ all persona w
Lhalr teu~.

 OfiH BULL’S

FOR TH~ CURE OF

and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES¯

The nietor of this eelebr~te~ m~d~.-
J ’ olaime for it a superi over

all =e 0s ever o~ered to the c f~
the~SAIr~, CErTAIn, 8F~gl)Y PE~R-
I~A~’E~ cure of Ague ~ FoYer, or Chil!s
an~ Fever, who~er ofahor~ or Aong stand-
ing. He re~r~ to the entire Western and
$outhorn country to bear him testimony to
the ~’uth of the asesrtio~ that in no c~sa
wh~ever will it fail to sure if the diree-
fleas e~e ~rintly foUowed and. oa..-P_ed out.
In a grea: ma~y ~e, a ~L~le dyse
been sa~oient for a o~re, ttaa wao~o fami-
lies h~ve beencuredbya ~tn~le bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general heMth.
It is. however, prudent, end in every case
more cer~2n to cure, if its ~s~ is ¢on~uued
~n smaller do~os for aweek or two after the
dinea~e ha3 been choeked, more espeoi~ly
t, ~d~oui~, aml len~ding c_a~fl. Usu-

to ko~p the bbwbls in good order. Should
~e p’~tient., however, ~equlre a c~tha,v~o
~ed~oine. ~f~r having taken three or four
doses of the ToulC, a single dose of DULL’S

IRe’Lent.
BUL~’B Sh~Sh~AEII, L~ is t~e old and

lnflt~blo remedy for impurities of the blood
S¢:ofuloaa affections.

3DIt. ,YO~UX.,I"-’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BUD’S SARSAPARIU.A,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

"rite Popular Remedies of the Day.

hticlpsl Omee, 881 llaln St., I.,OUISTII~E, EL

~’$PY ~z, RE-BELLiON

 AGENTSWANT

W BSTER’S
’ UNABRIDGED

In various Styl~

All parties desiring Passenger and
F~ ,Lght tmU~lmrtation or Livery Teams
will pl~eo apply to

D. B. BERRY.
lie will be at th~ Depots upon the

arrival of trnius‘
Orders left at the (~. & A. Depot, at E.

,’,u,ckwell’s store, oz Win. ~lurl,hy’s,
wall r,:ceivo prompt attention.

Stables at Wm. Murphy’s.

~’~ We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or
job printing. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN o~ce.

 ETROPOLITAN LIFE
, Insurance Company.~

Industrial Insurance is ~speciallyadapt-
cd to persons of moderate means :

It yields 814 to $1000 and over in cash.

It costs 5 6cnts.per week ate)wards. 

No in itiation Fee is charged.

N,, floes. :No assessments.
Dues are collectcd wcekly at the houses

of mcmbers.
All ages from 1 to 70 are taken.

Benefits are payable promptly at death.

~,Ialcs and Female taken at same cost.

Frank Harding, Agt,
P.O.Box 437. IIammonton. N. J.

Photographs!

Has opened a ~llery in Rutherford’s

Pictures of all sizes and etyles--copyin~
included. All photographs taken

by the testa:raucous proems..

~ldren Pictures a Sueczahy

The New Jersey
.... EDITION

OF THE

N. Y. World.¯ i

Fourteen columns daily of special ~’ew
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Le~slatum, and all the ge,mral news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pores--[or two
cento. ’

The brightest paper in America. -

New Jersey ofitce,

¯,The Largest, the Ablest, the Best
Religious & LiteraryWeekly,
The most influential religious organ in

the States,--~ex~2ar, London, Eng.

The Independent le one of the ~e~ ",~pere
In the world. Its S’OO~ poanl~ are many an ~rlklng
They hare only ta be stated to be apprecfat" d or
proof of our claims eppeal may betaken ~a~;,n,; f~e
cRy-two i~um of the oar. hnyn’,~,0u~r~t sho’~
that It~ conteuts are amr~ed by ........ U _

ABILITY. VARIETY, end IN’£EREST --The grant

There Is nothing in life one-half so
swect aslO think of God. The hand
feels alter Him in the dark, grasps a
thousand thing% andreliuquisl~cn them
lnstautlv, fqr they aro not what it
~ceks; they are not God. The eyo
wandera over a multitude ot objects,
restless and dissatisfied, but when it
lights on God it has found its peace and
the vietoa ot its joy. God in the horns
ofthe mind and heart" and when Hi~
will has of a truth in act as well as in
desire become the homo of the wlll, then
it is heavcn already. "-

When :B~by wM nick, we gave her Ct~tort&
"When she wsa a Child. she cried for Caatoria,
When abe became ~ abe clung to Caatorla,
W’bea ~ had Children, ohm gave them Cemto~

CONTRACTORS AND

BUILD .I S
H~mmonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates ihrnishcd.

JOBBI:NG promptly attcnded to.

I
h BI -gEAOff,

With au abundaut supply of new
Spring Clothing, we can easily supply
the ~:at and the Lean Man,--in fact,
the $oung and Old, the Youth, Boy
and Chdn are all within our reach.

a ~’ T

A C.__ S& C0.,
Clothing for 3Ien, Youth%

Boys and Cliildrcn,

60o.-604-606 ChestnutStreet.
FIIILADELPHIA. :

Having my Mill- in f’~tl~ overa-
tion, I am now preps- ~. . . .~edto furnish

the ~est qi ,ality of

Pine Redid, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Pules for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
thiuker% the great etory-wrlL° ~.~ ,~.o ~, ,~. ~.~
of the hlghe,t repntatlon |n ,ttl--]m~:~m*’’~"[nf"h~,~n

lit ........phliseophyz Science, . ’~t~ture,~,rt, travalt, diecoverh’~,
storle~, anean c~nc, avs~le relies are embraced In the
eoutent~ end ever, Sbody, old or youug, learned or un
learned withop ’.s l~l~mt to sex, employment, or conol-
tlon, win find ¯So~sethlng of/ntere~t In every issue.

DaCosta Station.

COAL.
Supplied at a ~raaI1 extra cost with :D:EZq]~Oh"~

PATENT I~:~EkENCE :INDEX,
aTho greatest tmproremeut |u book-making that

has been made lu a hundred years.’

r~o Unabridged has ~000 more Words in "fl
¢oeabulary than nr~ found in any othcl . T~lc~’
god nearly 3 times the number of En "rags.
~[~3}OOt~ condensed Biographical Dlctlonar~ (nearlynames) t9 n valuable feature.

IT IS THE STANDAJ~D
of authority ia-

I~t l~’l~tl~g OffiCes
¯ and with the

Unltul States Supreme Coart.
~,ecommonded by the

State SUl~. Schools in 36 States. Terms to Subscribers.
~’ and by

Three months ..... 25 One year_~..~ S.00
0v~r ~ ~0]]0~e ~ Four months .... $IA)’J TWO yeltrs ...... 5.00

For supply/rig 8~h0~la. Six months .... 1.50 Fire ycar~ .......... 10.00, s ,s 52 Dividends During thoYear¯ h~ been of Webster.
The Balela 20tel ninny otherSmde~ Everylntelllgent~.m ty ue~ss good newspaper.

It Is u nece-’~llty for psreate and children.
of Dictionai’tee. A good way to make tile acquaintance of The lud$-

Yhe Lo~don Ttmes, of L’a~mM, ~dent Is to send ~ cent~ fer a "Trial Trip" or one
I~tye: It/~thobest Dlctlonaryofthe I-,a~gus~e. month.

lion. Georoe Ba~cr0fl, the m~terlan, Specimen Copies Free.
I~ys : It is superior to all other~. No p~pere are sent to subscribers after the time paid

q~n’oalo Globe, Canal, ~or i~. ex~red.
TI,o ludep~udsut’e Clubbing List wilt be sent fr~ to

8aye: Its place I~ In the very hFgh.st rank. tny peraou asking for It. Any or~- wlshltu~ to .ul~scHbe
~lmlhir testimo.nhds have been Riven by hull- fur ,,,,. or more pap.re or megmzlne~. In t.oltu.ctlon

dreda of the vest American and European ~llh tile Independ~t. can save ,uouey by ordering
/~l,olarn. f~om our Club LMt, Addr~e

~ The Independent.
P. O, Box ~87s New York City.

IS b an lnvnJuabl? companion.in ~,~ echo~
anll I~ eyel~ fib"eeRie.

Com~rohonslveneas.-it ts a r~llglons l

~a~x~vsl, ox~0o~, ZAaneT~I~$.~.-~a I Y , P ’
IndependontlsUedtouodenemlnatlon;it Immeorgan I o.~ ~,,.~t;fxr
ofnocllqueorpartysnSt~t~orChureh. Itl, freoto[ , ~uj ,.l...~,..v.,~j.
disc~ all qumUene, and to epcaE ll~ mind candidly¯ i n .I -- ¯ ,^ I --.. h~ l~ft af T~T~nIt la not swervod hy fear or favor. Itlsavlgorousdo* vrttet~ forces, s~y u~ ,~.,v ~. ~--~
fender of the Evangelical faltl’, it pr~scl~m practical a ~.~t^~ ~t^~ F!,~.I e]~n,,l~ h~
rlghl~usn~, earnestly supporl~ all moral refer . ¯ _ ¯ ~ ~" "~ "

. AH It~ columns--the advcrUelng as well U the readl~lg ordered one day before it is needed,.
---are free from everything ofdonbffulnr objections e
ch~caeter. Nom,~tterwhata person’s religion poll- ~" ~ g,’l~t-~ 1~ ~IA’~’q~t~XT
Uc% or prefeeslonmsybe, lfhedeeh~eetokeepnpwith

,,~a.~,.~,..~’. ,~....~.~z..~.

the times, and know what the hflght~st minds are
thlnk/ng or, the ahh*et pens are writing about, nud
what lhe world at large is doing,--he should read the
Independent.

-ADVERTISERS
can lca;n the exact cost
of any proposed line of
adver6sing in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowspapmx" Advertising Bta~mau,

10 Spruo$ St., New York. L.

8end 1Oot~. foe IOO..Page-Pm’n~hl¢L

BTATIONB. A|.A~.[At ]~x.
p.m. am.

Phlladelphl~, ....... [ 4 fie] ,; ....
~den ................ I 4 40[ ......
Haddoufleld .......... I 4 57l " . .....
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A Lecture to Young Men
On the-Leas o£

A lecture on the Nature, Treatment, aud Radical
cureofS~minalWeaknem or 8p~rmatorrhwa. induced
by Se f-Abu.e, Invch, ntary Emlmlone. Imlw,tency,
Nervous Deblll’y. and Impe~ meets to NsrHz~e gee-
emily ; Coneumptiou Epflei~y and Flt~: )le.tal and
the,ice! Incapacity, &c¯--By ROBERT J. (:ULVER-
V,’ELL, ~(. D., author Ot the "Grvcu Bo~)k." 

The wo,id.rennwued anther, in this admir~bl. Leo
ture, clearly proem from hl~ own expeclence that the
ewful conm~quence~ of SelfoAbUee may be eff,wtnally
removed without dangorons surb’/cal npendlone,
bougles, Inetrumeute, rin~, or cordIMs; I~lnfing
ontamodeof cure at once certain and effevtu.I. Uy
which everY sufferer, no matter what his comlltlon
may I~, may cure himself cheaply, privately uud
radically¯

This Lecture will prove a lx~on to thossands
aud thouagnda.

Sent, under er~l, In a plak~ envelope, to uny addre~
on receiptof,lx cent,, ur two peetag0 ilal.ps.

The Culverwell Hedical Co.
41 Ann Strut. W~w York Pr~t O~ce DOX 4~0

~Rt-)-

MUTUAL

" larine & Fire ins. Co.
1uis Company l)avo 4lapeled entirely of all

s STOCK-PLAN IJUSIffg{~S, and having
,e~u RE-OI~q~A~%’[~EIItl kas decided to
e the future do a

¯ Stepo only to take on passengers lorAUa~a-
fie City.
--T-St(,-p~y-6~l~’~-al, ~tG ]~C6tt" pa.ongers

Stops only on signal, to tabu on passehgerS
Parlor Cars on all Erpress Tralns.
The Hammonton aoeommodatlon has not

been ebanged--leaves Hsmmontoi~ nt $:05 a.m.
end 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philade)phis at 1I:00
&.m. snd 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the Ateo Aeeommodntlo~,
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at ]l:$0s
runs tn Hammonton, arriving at l~:~5~and
run8 bsek to Atoo.

Stridly Mutual Home Business, Vet -,rl,,,,i, Uo,,rord, m. nnl,y and ’"t.m-
llaving sueceedo.I in poyinE ALL 1TS LIA~ d|etest~i~ns, leave feet of Market 1[]4~t~

3IL[TIES, and securing an L ~ ,!ays, ’/;30 nm, g,00 ai~d b;{}0 pro. ~ ¢~nn.
j~.~ ~[} pro. From Vlne nnd bhtekg~ml~-Aetuai Net Available Surplus nn’A f~.’Y~’ ~0 am. ,-.k.d.s. ~or"U.of Over ~30,000, ford end tnterme~’’re elation,, fTo~. f o.o.l~ vf

~e Directors feel that they can ~mr to rill wh~
/elite Insursnee not only as I ".~W RATES and
JNQUESTIONABLE BECdRITY, buc mucL
treater probability of ’..~l~unity fro~ a~.~es,.
neat foryear0 to corm~thanother Compaui¢¢
dues.this.surplus t~large anou~h to pay al
pl~a~.te, tO~eS on tke pellets* now lu f,,rce
;util their expiraGon, without any depe~debe
m receipts from n*w bneinese--a condlt[o~ A
hinge thatoen be s~hown hy hut very few ecru
penles In the Slate.. The present Director
p]*dge to ’~e PolIcy ]~older. an

EC.~JNOMICAL MANAGEMENT
emd a

C~re/u~ Supenis~ el :~ busin.,
and will continue in the future, ae in the
put, toast on the prtoeiplo of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSF~
~lthoat seeking to EVADE them on technicsI
r o’~uds.
Hzrufter, no notes will be subject to atse~,

semi, until they are s year old.
We wo~ld sell espeelsl attention to our

2dari~ Departm4nt,
~mrLOW RATES and FAVORABLE I~OE~I
0F POMOZIlB,

Amy Inlormttlon eieerfally gtvam by the
t~e~s o.: the Gempsay or tt~ Agents,

F, L, MULFORD, Pres.
R. J.HOWELL, S6dy,De~.2nd 1880

.L

i.

%

0amden & Atlantic ltailr0ad
On and after 0o~. ]~tha1885.

Tralno wI|] leave ss follewe fer A2LA~TI0,-- ¯
From Vine Street Ferry,--Exprcss week-dayg
~.30 p.m.
&eeommodattcn we~k.daye, 8.00 sm, LII0 pro.
Suudays, 8.00 am end 4.00 pro.

LOCAL TRAIN8 IrROH PH1LA.
]’o" naddonfield from Vine and bheckem~on

ferries, 7:0{4 8:00, 10:00 and IL00 am., 1~(]0
~I.00.4:30, 6.00, ~:80 p.m.

From Vin, v Bt. only, 7:30, .m.

and 4:00 pro.
From Prnoeylvenla Rallrond Btatlan, foot of

Market St,7;30 am, X;0e, G:00,10,~0 8nd 11,$|
pm weekdays. Sunday~, 9;~0 am, 5 80

Per Atoo, from Vlne and SSack~maxol
8;S0, and )I am, 4;~0, G;00 pro. Sundl~g~
8;00 am, 4:00 pro, From foot of Market St.
11;30 pro. un week-tiny e,

For Hammenton, from Vine und ShaekamL~oa
ferries, $:0~. 11 am. 3,30, 4.39, ~;00 pm.~
Sunday., S;00 am, 4;0S |.m. 0u ~atazdny|
enly, 11:~0 p.m.

Market Bt, Bundays, g:~0 gm.
A. O. DAYTON, " J. R. WO0]~,

SuDerleten dent. Gen.Pselr.Ag~.

Ira, 0o. of North America
AHEAD !

Sworn returns on the 31e~ of December,
1884, of all the Insurance Companies in
the United Statc~ show the 2Etna and
North America to be much the larg~t ;
and the greater of these is the NORT~
AMERICA. They show asfoUows:
Nom1~ A~alCA, as~ts,., o: $9,087,o.2~
Surplus above capital aud all

other liabllltlcs, : . $3,1~,8~. ¯ i
.~Etna, a~eta, : $9,013,517

" a~etaabove liabllitie% $9,96~,49~
Agricultural, ot Watertown,

a~eta above habilities, 1~4,~1 -
Trade, of Camden, assets over , .~

..... liabilities, 7,87~ -=

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSURANI]IIASBNI’

ATLANTIG CITY, N.J., :
References: Policy hold :

i~ the./ltlar~tie CitF :
" ....

o

1842 A PROCLAMATION, 1886:
-’R’no~ ~’e I :]~aow ~’o All I Men. women and children -- that the greet ntoffof e,lit,~r~
who, headed by Dr. Ge~)rge Thurber. have kept the "’Amerlenn Agriculturist" at the Irong
f~w twenty.five years, are now" ro~lnforoed by Chaqt~sr P. Dewey. ~Scth Grcen~tm4 o~,.ur.
writers. We propose to add to the hundred~ of thousands of h,,mes. I~1 whieil the

ts re~l and revered, from th~ Athmttc to the Pacific, as an.old.rime friend lind counselor..
We are accord[ng!y enlarging the

Hearth, Household, and Juvenile Departments,
nud adding other fcaturea, ~o that it I, to be. from ihle time onw, r~, es~(~lfJ~lly a 1~01~0, -.
Poriodtoa],aqwella.qbein~devoted to Agrleult~we tud llort eullnrlc, l,:v,,rv perle,, wt O :
Immediately sends 11. $1.50 the snbserlption price, and 15 nests for posl i ng ho,,k--~l,(k~ tn
nll--wlll r, ce ve the AmerJcau A~rletz thrift foe IK~, and the American A griettlturis~
Law :Book. Just: publi~hed,--n Co~n])q~n~|lllOl (If every-day Lnw for ~’ltrlnol¯~¯ Ml~!ilnllil2~.
Bu,lnese nlel,, .~,fallUfitctnrer~et~.,ecnidlng every one to be his own l.twyur. I t I. ,t large
~’oiume, weighing one pound and a half, and elegantly bound lu clot h aw,,l g,~hl. We .

to yield blgger returns by Increaulng its grt~tt army of readers. We dlsLr[bllt,,d eo, 0oc
preaerrta to ~hose who aided in the work last year, ~,d we I~o t,h, zllllt~g t giv,, )00,000
ple~ent~ to workers lhln yenr. Hcnd for ennlldeothd tcrmu to work,re, wl,cu yun furwu.rd
your mtb~orlpth, n. Prlee, $1.20 e. ye*tr: single nutobers. 15 een~.

Send ~ cents ~or maillng you grand dnub]e number of American A~rleulturmt,
jost out, and sampls pages wlth table ofc0ntents of Law Book. s-"

CAl~Nr~ER~ WANTED "EY1CR,~k’~VEIEU~E.
Addross."Publishers Amerlcaa Agriculturist," 751 Bruadway, N.Y.

~’~ID W. JUDD, Pros’t. UAM’L DUItN Ht~ M, 8ee’y

¯ ~ ’ ".~ "’; " / ~- 4 :~" " ~’: ’ -.~e,,~_~ .] ,

6~L ordcr. It te$~ wh~t )’oli want ior tbe g~’dcn, and how tO grt it hl.~lcad cf ,m,z I’ to 1]~¢ gr,)¢czy at
rrl~l"lel’[ (O buy wlj: *tcd~ happq~ to be cfi ~vcr, mee~,r~ whh ,;i.a. potntme.i af’l. r wcc~. ~.f ~, .,hhlg,

Ox ille Helot, Pu]blishex’.

VOL. 24:. HAMMONTON, N, J., APRIL

- - -
" a yPar I

__~-.-.. -.yr-r t T nt ~r-fy"r~ "Y"r/’~TTCql-]

TH F, W ALIYI I$ L-IUU ~ for devoting his entire attention tothe]
Centr,tl Avenue ttammonton N J

m~etests of tho Knights of Labor. I
¯ " ~ ’ ’ " The marbl~ tomb in Wcst Laurel IIill [

Open at all sermons, for perinanent and tra~ient boarders‘ Lai*ge airy rooms. Ccmetary, Phlladclphia, which is to[

10, 188(}. ,-: (s, :I5.

¢.

Eirst.class table, yorandas aud balconies to every room, - Plenty of Shade.
Paro Water. Stabling lot horses. ~" Special l~a~ for ~amihe~ for the
~ea~oa. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Loc~-Boz 75) 11ammxltOn, Atlantic County, I~W Jersey.

HE R~’IAN N FIEDLER,
MAN UFACTUREI~

S~D
W~I01,ES&LE DEALEI’, IN

Hammonton. N. J.

~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOE .
L ies’,Men’s, nd Children’s

Shoes madc to order.

B0ya’ Shoes a Specialty;
Repairin~ Neatly l)one:

~ o--d%~-oc--k-ot~h-o e,-o fmti/du d~----
always on hand.

Fimt floor--Small’s ]~lock, ,

H~mmonton, : : N.J.

Read the Republicm~.

Wagons
AND

Bugg’ies.
On and aftcr Jau. 1, 1~6, I will sell

Onl~-hOl’~e w:tfft,l~’~, wilh fine b,~ly
Itl,d (:oltI~,l~*l:| -};l’[~I~ C,HI~I)],’:U,il.~ il;t’l Ilr ,i’~l,X ,../)rCASil. ~e~h) 00

OlleonoPl~P V:plgOD, c,~m~)lete, l:t:~ t Ire
1)~ .,)~ I,.r. ................................: .... (;2 50

Thu m~lZl~, wll*h 2.inch tire....; .......... (~ ~t)
Oz, e.l,or.e t,lghL ]’~xpless ................. 5,5 (K}

Phtt’focm Lh:ilt EXl,rC.~ .................... c~) t~’)"
~i(i¢-~prlng llnggle~ With flue llnlsh 7n e3

These wagone arc all made of thu best
White Oak and Hickory, anal are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and bs
convlneed. Faetor:y at the C. & A..
Depot, }Iammonton.

ALEX. AITKE~, Proprietor.

8ttERIFE"8 SALE,
Bv virlul. ,ffa writ of lleri facia~, to

me directed, i~ued ~ut of the New Jer-
sey Court of tShaaeery, will bo ~old at
public venduo, on Wedue~day, the

Fifth day Of ~llly, I.~(|,

at two o,clock in the al~rnoon of 8aid
day, at the hotel of Veal & Norcross, in
Mav’a Landing~ Atlantic County, New
Jex~oy: All that certain messunge or
tencmeut t)nd tract or piece of htnd slt-
uatv iu Mullica Tawnship, Comtty of
Atlantie~ and State of Now Jersoy,
beumh.d and described as

B,giutiing at a l),,n¢ m tile middle of
W,Tin,,uth Rosd. boin~ a c,,rner to an
t, xt~ption ; thence running S-uth ssv-
vt,ty niuu degrues West, by liue of the
sal,i exception, one huti,lred and four-
teen and tweuty-huudredths rt~|, ~ to a
o,rn..r; thecce North fhrty-thveede~rees
Weet, by line of lot three huudrell and
elubty three, seventy-five rod~ Io a stake
in T.mllnson’s fin, ; thence S-uth fi,rtv
seven degrees We~t. by T,,,niiuson’s
line, fi~rty.nlne and .~ixl~ hluttlred~hs
rods to a etnke ; tlm,~e, North seventy-
uitie (iegr(~s EasL, by Totalin~,,r,’s land,
tweuty-live and twcnt~’-huodre(ltha rods
tl~ tile middle of Weym.ilth rotd; thenco
al,,ng thn middla of th, said rl,ad South
cluvcn ~t’gt’ec~ W’cs~ li"e rut)a IO the
l,htct~ t)f bcgin,iLt~. Cm~taini,g, accord-
ilP~ iq, It i’£CcI|L sllrVeV llia,l~ thereof,
l, hll’itu:n ltCYCS alHl ~tixt~’-Stl’/t:i! tlUq’-l~Ull-

Gt¢:dLI)~ 01’au attn. b~ tho b:li~Ju ILlOL’e ur

~iz,~d a.~ tim prop,.r,v of Thomas J.
~[~’alUi(t%, ,Jimior. and takeu IU CXeCU-
ti,m at. the ~ttlt of Jmuta Maria Wos~
m:m. sod to L), sold by --

CFIAS. It. ],A(]Y, Slt~:r~..
Dated Febrnllr.y 25th, 15~’.d.

,~-~V~.L & II411ala, b’ollcifors.
l~’. b III, &-~-jl.;. Ill.t ~ " ’*

recetvo the body of tho lain Bishop

~HE ATTENTION of the cltisene of
I[ammt~oton ts called to Ihe ft~t that

FURNI$IIING

Undertaker.
Having recently purchased a

New and Eoderu Hearsci
Aud all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prel~ared to ~tlsfy At.L who may eall.

.?~r. 1Ff~,z. .ft. Elood
Wi]! ot’,ond, perro.sl]y, t- all esl]~. ,.h-’ber

day or ntzht. ~ A e,,..i’~H’ ul wI~:uun
re~dy tu a-i~tst~ nlso, wl,sn d*~sircd.

Mr. Hood’s re-ldcneo, on Sec~,sd St., opp~.,i,e
A. J. Smith%,.

0rd~rs muy bu left at Cha~. Simons’ Livery.

"YHE OLD REUA~LE."
2S VF.£R$ I~ USE.

2"a~ Qma:egt _~:c!i.-~l Triumph of tho J~!

|ndorsc:2~hoWorldl,
I~,lL.~lmllx..lmu~m

~Y~T, PTOM3 OF A

P= VER.
Losoofappeti~e. l’.’ausca, bowe_ls cos.

s~.tlon in tho-b;:~c!-= pSJ:t. Pain under

lng, !7~!h a disinclinEt~n/o exertion
6-f b6-dV orm[nd, ]rri~v.bt!i~y oftemp-

a’ feeling of haT"ing n,~hleote-d. ~o

o.’, h.,~ =~-~,-DZE~h-~

:,’ttESE WAENI2~GS ARE ~H~EDED,

TUIT’S P/LL~ are e~pecially adapted toisaoh cases, otto dose effdcta such ,/chan~
of fooling as to ltst,)nL~h the suffcrer.

Thoy Inerenao the ApDetlte, n,nl CaU~0
lho body tO Take on ~"Ic~h, thus ~o sys-
tem in no.r/shed, and by their Tomdlo
A.cO-n o~z ! he Dt~elt/~e
lar tqtooI~ IXrO pr~lueed. Orgama,prlce 2~ lgcg’~.eent~.

GnAY ITAmorWmfSKt:R~ ehnng~l to a
GLOSSY BI~O~ bye single nppllc$14an of

I)TI~ ]L lnltlurt~ at na|llr:t| ccdor, acta
|n~tantaneou~ly. Sohl by Druggiat~, or
Bent by express on rveell,t of $I.

JOS. S. CHAMPION
Calls attentlou to the following facts:

1st. He In the only

PUNERAL DIRECT0£
AND

Furnishing Undertaker]
Xn Atlantic County. being the only uudorta-
ker who makes thin his special bn~lnes~.
¯ 2. He iu the only uudertaker who l~eeps a
fine new hearse In llntnnsonton.

He is tnc only underU,kor In Atlnutlc Co.
WILe is n prof~sioottl enzbtllnler of I he dend,

4. He hasall the conven’etiees and appnrle-
nantes for c0,1’rylot~ Oil at, larg~, t~ustue~,and la
prepared I0 respond to nil trills Ill titn shortest
notice, whether day ot night.

5. He lead, all and follows none, aS leo ma ken
thiB hlsoni~ stud}’.

0, D. B. Berry, of Hammonton will nttcnd
to nll orders loll. with hlln.

Omc0, No. 3 I,’ny’~ Bloclt, }[ammontou, ~,3,

D,,. J. Am Waas,
RESIDENT

Suc~ssor to Dr. G~o. It. SHIDLE,
HA~W~ONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,-- Tuesd.~y, Wednesday,
Timrstiay, Friday and Satnrday.

GAS AD~INISTERED.
:R’O oharffo for extraetidg, when teeth am

re’tiered.

o S. D. HOFF~Aj~,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master-in-Chanccry, Notnr7 Public,
Commissioner (~f Deeds, Supreme

Cou[ t Co nrnlsaloner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, lq’.J

Simpson is uow ncarly finished.

:Mrs. IJanc(,ck will receive the largest
psneion, $2000 a year, paid to the widow
of auy eoldicr.

:Martin Irons, file doughty Knight, is
an American by birth aud a machinist
by trade. Ilis age is 46.

H. M. Hoxie, Gould’s Wcstcrn lieu-
tenant, ia an Iowan. Ho is ~lf~-
ior once he was a sLablo boy.

:Mr. Powderly narrowly escaped gct.
ting left out of his fitthdr’s family. He
was tho youngest of twelve children.

General John A. Logan has been iu-
v[tcd to deliver the Dccoratlou Day ora-
tiou befi)ru thu Gt’aud Army po~ts iu
Now "York.

At thirty-five the average American
discovem that ha has an t’i,fi’.rnal stom-
ach," ~iu(l so g,,es iuto the hands of the
doctors for the rest of hi.~ life. P,-even-
tion is better than cure, but Dr. Wal-
ker’s Calitt,rt~ia Vinegar bitters will
both~ cure and prevent dyspepsia, di-
seases of tlm skin. liter, kidney% and all
disordcrs arisiu~ fl’um bad blood.

Sh:)t/ld tho civil service law b c,,,ue 
(l~ad letter its epitaph will be : "5[uz-
dcrcd by it~ nt:r~-s."

Thc arrangenmuts now nmde fi~r l.hc
ineatgrial.ser¥ict’8 st (Jen-r-t| £;lttnts~

tomb at Riverside P’trk on ]h,enrutinn
Day under the auspices of the G. A. R,
the Arm)" aml Navy are as tbhuws:
Sctmtor J,hu A. Logan will deliver the

oratitlu, tho l[cv. Dr. IL S. Storrs, of
]3ro,klyu, will ofi[.r tl:(; I;r:’tyer; the

Azni/lii,*n S,,cicty will sing, the 7]~t
]~cgitm:n$ will ~x:’e a saluh~ and salv,,
:rod tim ]~t B¯ltlcry N. t;. S. N. Y. aud
ioinuie nlan ol-war U. S. N. General
Shuridan and ~utfl’wlll be present. A
numi,cr ot Gram| Artuy ;)o.~ls will al~.o
bo prcscat.

It is repnrted thaL lhe. l{~.pu!)lican
S(.zmLors liar. 1)den Iil"vately advh~ed

th:tt tht:y C:ttl ill~pceL I)ap~-r~ a~ the ~cv-
eral dcparLmcnLs a.~ n;uch tLS t],u’i
please.

The dispatches from Ohi’, indicaLc
that tlm municipal electrons in thai
Stat~ ¢,n ~Alot, day.rcsultrd iu 1L.pub]i
can vicu:ri,:s iu ew:ry dh’t:clion. In
some of tho large cities, as Cincinnati.
Cloveland and Toledo, the gains are
notc-wvrthy. The issues in different
places varied as they always do in local
elections; bu~ tbe geoeral Republican
cain doubtless expresses in part the dis-
grist ¯which all honest vdters in Ohi,
feel at the exposure of recent Democratic
fmude. This disgust was most marked,
of course, in Hamilton County, where
the villanica last fall were mo~t out-
rageous.

The Knights of Labor m the South-
wost continue their preparations for
a conflict with tho mauagera of the
Gould railway lines, and have issued a,i
addre~ calling upon the workmen of
the world to help them in the struggle.
In substance the document i~ a violent
Imrsonnl attack upon JayGould. Aside
from this appeal, there was¯little done.
The managers of ths railways declare
that thcy am able to handl~ tlmir fruight
trafllc with grcat difi!culty.

¯ IIis wife is’the ouly nu~ Mr. Glad-
stoue has when his health is broken, snd
he ~ives himeclf iutu her hauds with the
docility of an iufant.

The peoplo of California am beginning
to think the time is comiu~ when they
will g~t luore gold by selling their fruit
thuu by dlgging lot the precious metal
in the ground.

In au English Church in London the
Holy Communiou ~ervic~ is celebrated
onto a month iu Hebrew for Lhe btnsf;t
of some couverted Jews.

Con~,n’¢ssman William L. Scott t:e-
clams that tho Democratic Houso i~ not
perversn, but ignoraut. Wo wholly
agreo with ]ktr. Scott. But it sounds
a littlo queer to hear this old Republicah
I,attle-,.’ry li’om tbo ]lps of a Bourbon
.]3cmocrat.

V.2
t ttla.

]

Th~ med!~lne, combining Iron "~’iib puro
togs’able tot,lc~ ouiekly and ee~la~d~te!y
Uureu Dy,~pvp,dn, Indl,~e~llou, IVeakne,..,
i n, p-re lllood, .’II alal’la, Ch,l|,~ ~u,d Fc~ ezn,
u:,d ~,4eu r./gl~.

it Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
[<]dt,ey~t Itlld 1,1vet,

It is ll]~aluublo /or ~!s~-n~e~ peeulir.r ,.o
:¥:,~*,’~, and a)l who )e.~ur} I~edcnt,.ry Ih 0s.

"~ l ,l,~ Itot inJure the t(.cth,enn~e hcadac]:e.nr
~G1,~ilcs COllStlpattOn--~.4/,’~ /ro~’l mrtli~,~ .0.

Iv’~nrh:hes and pu rlfie~ the blood. ~t!muhuc~.
":e ~ ,~etite,’ai,is the m~lnll]ntl(,n of f~:d. r,,-
~[C%’~’" ~leln-lbllrn end |~( h’hing, a~C, .~Zr~’n~ h-
,.~x~ tha muscles und nerves.

For lntermiltent Fever~. I.assitazde, Lack of
Em.rgy, du:.¯ it ha.~ no equal.

,~’0- The g*muinc ha-q above trade mark and
5=~;~.-cd r(:d Hncs Oil wTapl~.-r. ’~’nk(’ I,,~ ether
~.*dv ,ml,~ h~ hM’"~b t’lIMal(’ib (~t~’OJ*L’fl~J(Al~, 

’l~’Sde -Met ~ ~.

b
’rhl~ double canto, the Naflo~ embl,~m of ~I1 tlm

~,~ ~ ~ ~o~un ~ ~ s~

RHEUNAT[@N
CO E

whtc~ is work~nu euch wonde.r~ with al~ F.,.hcc~atlo
mlg~ w~o hays nvc~ tri(~l it.

J. :F. Nmrco~ 513 Br~mdw~’. Cnmd.u, N.J. Who
t~ys: "I ~ ~a ~.:~e~..y nfll~cttulw.th rhmn~

that I had ~ ,:~xry ;ay atnl: zu a ,dln~’. My
hemla were ew011en, z:l:," fln~rn etiff und Lhe
pats eo intense O,.’.t re: ~cv,:utc,~n nz~ht~ I waa
~nablo to ~le~p. Doctors (lid ,no nO ffuod¯ I
tried evc~:¢J~i~a’; nothin~ hclt~e4 me. A fHencl
augg~,~ted the l~.u~:an ]l.h*um:~tL~n, Ctlrc. 1 tl~ed
it. Inside of onew~,k I had full hi, Of ar.an,,d
hand, and have been wcU ever saute."

It has cured every erie aflZctCd with rhamr.~,~
~, he ha~ giv~u it a fa~ trlaL .

ON9 BOX l)o~S THI~. "U~I~S%
P r|ce $2.50. i If remotest4 10¢. nmr~

A~ yet tt In not to ha fnund et tim ~t’~n’~. hut cau
ol~ly be ha~ by eaclosthg the amnU’nt m~ uboV~ and
nddre~tng the Amerlcatt I,ror,rtetora,

819-8,1 I~urke¢ Street, I hlh~lo.ptdm.

]~,,~;~c] t],e l h,:,ul,[h.:m.

COAl
All wanting the bl..,,i, qual,tv ~,f I.t high

Coal e,tu rind it at S,:u liu’.~ cr,~,l yatx’
-,m Eu.g llarbor r,,ad, near-]~.rf,~h.~u~’t
~t,iatn’mill. Coal will all Im damped
lrom ihe cars into ihe yard. nnd wi’,l b<.
sold iu liv,~ tnu lois at the s~me r:~,o as
car lnad lots f~in otht:r yard~. Ihlvi~,[~
a good ifiank’ floor t, ua(,vel from, in-
stead o[’ the inclmveuience oi" ~hoveling
[rom the cam, is r~ilv worth ten ceut~
a ton tn every purcha’acr.

All coal will bs sold strictly fi~r cash
an delivery.

Offico at Anderson’s teed ~t~rc.
JOH~ SCULf,IN,"

Hammonton. N.J.

¯ "om]in d~ SmHh
Have received this week a supply of

Ladies, aud Childreu,s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor
Warner’s Health. and other makes.

GLOVES - new -Fall shades,
Veiling, Collar~.

I-landlcerchiefa--the latest styles‘
SeA P,- Colgate’s, Cachemere Boquet,

Glycerine, Honey, and Oatmeal.
D~ESS GOODS,-- Black and Colored

Cashmero.
: Drtss Trimming,--Silesia, Drilling, aud

Cambric:
Wbito Goals, Nainsook, Lawn, and

F.Cross. barred Muslin.u,t assorzmont of NOTIONS,

paver Is kept on file at the cff~ce of,

£_ \DVERT SV 
li~E8 BUiLO(N(t ~ ~tb e~ pHILAD~tPHL~
E¢~mrrre ~,rmv~Ar~ A~,v~r,rzsixa F~EE

¯ l/lflll| I Lt.I .a~ t.owr3.a~ Cll~l, ~a’toa
Fend II~’. hl gV~"[’)

 ’ew Spring

Tricots,

0!o hs,

Cretonnes,

and Prints
Just Received, at

Stockwell’s:

.Now Goods received wee’.’y, t

All at,-’, -_~. O’,!

Reduced Pric,es

C;,l] n,,d , x.tnilte uo, t’d.~.

E. Stockwell,
1~e*il’:%;lllm. ,% VOttl,.

F]amr~lO~l~,¯n New .h,r¯~ey,

wf~Lt~i[) ~j "~t, I L:~~
};t:l gt, t,,

Paeke.,"s al.:.ery,
Where )’,)u c n ~et

WLe~t, B, us,and I:ye

At the old price t)f ten year~,
. stauding,

FIVE CES~ TS per LOAF

Breakfast and ’]’ea Rolh,,
Cinnamon But*s,

pies, Crullers,
A ~reat varietj, of Cakcs.

Baker’s Yes, st
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits. N.r~ ..a
Ccnfections, as u~uai, .........

Meals and Lunches furni.~hed to
6rder, and a limited number of
l .od~m accommodated,

¯ ~ The REPUI~LIQAN COI~-
tains more than t~venl3-.five
columns ofentcrtaaning reading
each week. "l’hu~, ia a year
~w. f, lrai.~b Y’.m 1300 co]umn~l
,£ fr(:~;i ’.ews itea, s, stories,
~tc., all [Jr ~l.25.


